
HARRIS COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR SESSION

May 17, 2022
6:30 P.M.

Commissioners Present: Andrew Zuerner, Susan Andrews, Rob Grant, Bobby Irions, Becky Langston. 
Staff Present: Randy Dowling, County Manager; Russell Britt, County Attorney; Andrea Dzioba, County
Clerk.               

                   
1. CALL TO ORDER.  Chairman Zuerner called the Regular Session to order.
 
2. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE.  Chairman Zuerner led those in attendance in the Pledge

of Allegiance.

3. MINUTES.  The motion to approve the minutes of the May 3, 2022 Regular Session and
May 3, 2022 Budget Work Session I  was made by Commissioner Langston, seconded by
Chairman Zuerner and passed unanimously.

4. NEW BUSINESS

A. Recognition of Retired County Clerk.  Chairman Zuerner informed those
present that Nancy McMichael had recently retired after 30 years and will be dearly
missed.  The Board of Commissioners presented Mrs. McMichael with a gift and she
expressed her thanks and appreciation to them.  She stated that she has worked for
23 Commissioners and 6 County Managers and that everybody is different.  Nancy
McMichael praised County Manager Randy Dowling and his ability to get things
done.

B. Bid Award: Fire Training Center Addition.  Chairman Zuerner said that after
going out for bids for a second time for the Fire Training Addition that on April 25,
2022, three bids were received as follows:  

Company Name Total Bid

Principle Construction (LaGrange GA) $ 588,000.00

RJB & Associate Contractors (Riverdale GA) $ 400,000.00

RR&B Associates Inc. (Riverdale GA) $ 410,000.00

Commissioner Grant inquired as to what the prior bid amount was that they had
rejected in February.  Pine Mountain Valley Fire Chief Jack McClung stated that it
was approximately $462,000.00.  

Commissioner Langston requested to hear from Chief McClung.  Chief McClung
stated that he wasn’t certain if the bids came in higher because they fine-tuned the
plan but didn’t think that it would have been $100,000.00 difference.  Three years
ago, they had quotes and could have built it for $156,000.00.  

Commissioner Irions asked whether it needed to be turn key.  Chief McClung stated
that it would have been.  Originally, they wanted to build it the same way as the
agricenter which was a slab shell and pre-plumbed.  The finish out was completed by
Jamie Webb and his crew.  Commissioner Langston asked whether it was turnkey. 
Chief McClung stated that the Cattleman building was $82,000 and 70' x 50' and the
Fire Training Center Addition is 40' x 60' with 10' overhang.  

Commissioner Grant said that they are all in agreement that they would like to build
it but there is a bit of sticker shock.  It was thought that after the other bid was
rejected that they could get more competitive or better bids and that backfired.  

Commissioner Andrews said that she was for rejecting these three bids, put more
money in the budget for next year and wait until mid-year and rebid and see what
they get.  She said that things could increase or level out and that the election this
year could affect inflation.  It is a roll of the dice.

Dana Lawski, Waverly Hall Volunteer Fire Department, stated that the Fire Training
Center Addition building isn’t anything fancy.  It has concrete floors, an office,
bathroom and kitchenette.  She thought that the price could have gone up due to the
specifics of what they need. Material costs and freight transport costs have all gone
up.

Commissioner Langston said that the wisest thing to do is wait or be $421,000 over
budget.



Commissioner Irions said that there is an obligation to the volunteer fire
departments but on the other hand that they have to be good stewards of the
taxpayers’ money.  

Dana Lawski, Waverly Hall Volunteer Fire Department, informed the Board of
Commissioners that there are no bathrooms at the training facility behind a city
building and females have to drive to another location to use the bathroom.

Jay Johnson, Vice President of Principle Construction, said that the bid has a 30-day
bid bond and that the increase in costs were because the scope of work was much
clearer, more defined, and the interior build out was specified.  He said that steel
prices have gone up 40% over the last 2 years.  He said that they take a risk just by
bidding these projects and that prices are only being honored 15-20 days in steel
industry.  He said that the steel providers that they use are able to produce the
building in 20 weeks which has been unheard of for past 3 years.  

Commissioner Irions inquired as to what the specifications were from the first bid
advertisement to the second that predominately were the driver for the higher bids. 
Mr. Johnson stated that there were no specifications initially and that it was more
detailed now.  He said that if they would have awarded the bid the first time that it
would have created change orders right off the bat because there were no specifics
and that with the clarification of the scope of work that they have the best number
in hand for the project.  

Commissioner Grant said that they should have started 2 years ago.  Commissioner
Langston said that she can’t vote to approve the bid when there was one that was
$100,000.00 less.

Commissioner Grant said that he was was concerned that if the bid is rejected and
they re-advertise that we are pricing ourselves out.  

Commissioner Andrews stated that there are things that have been requested in the
upcoming budget that are wanted and things that were cut and then there is this
additional half million dollars for this project and that they need to prioritize. 

County Manager Randy Dowling informed the Board of Commissioners that this isn’t
a typical County project and that they are assisting the Volunteer Fire Departments
with their project.  He advised that they could spend some money on an engineer,
have them analyze what would be best, have them design it, and then go out for bid
with a more robust design.

Commissioner Grant said that either we don’t do this and hope it isn’t as expensive
later or make a decision on whether we want put in the extra money or not.  

Commissioner Andrews said that she wants to assist them but doesn’t know if they
can afford to assist them.  She stated that they have the money in the reserves but
until the budget is settled that she didn’t want to take another half million dollars out
of it before they know what they will add or subtract and they don’t know what the
final budget will be at this time.

Dana Lawski, Waverly Hall Volunteer Fire Department, said that since the new
building would have showers that it would qualify as a disaster shelter should the
County ever need to use it for that.

Commissioner Andrews said that she doesn’t think that any of them believe that due
diligence wasn’t done in the design which is a good thing and that the facility is
needed.  She said that at this point that it is purely a budget issue until they know
what that budget will be.

Jay Johnson, Vice President of Principle Construction, said that he would see if his
suppliers would honor their price for sixty days.

The motion to table the award of the bid for the Fire Training Center Addition until
the June 21, 2022 regular meeting made by Chairman Zuerner, seconded by
Commissioner Grant, and passed unanimously.



C. GDOT Agreement: Inmate Work Detail. Chairman Zuerner said that this is an
annual agreement with the Georgia Department of Transportation (GDOT) to
provide an inmate work detail consisting of a maximum of ten (10) inmates and one
(1) correctional officer for which GDOT provides the vehicle, supples all equipment,
tools and materials, and pays the County $39,500.00 for the Correctional Officer. 
This detail assists in the maintenance of GDOT equipment, buildings, and rights of
way and works in counties other than Harris.

The motion to approve the agreement with the Georgia Department of
Transportation (GDOT) to provide an inmate work detail for the period from July 1,
2022 through June 30, 2023 was made by Commissioner Langston, seconded by
Commissioner Andrews, and passed unanimously.

D. GDC Agreement: Care & Custody of 160 Inmates.  Chairman Zuerner said
that every year the County and the Georgia Department of Corrections (GDC) renew
an intergovernmental agreement regarding County prison inmate capacity.  He said
that the current inmate capacity is 156 and the average capacity stays very near that
amount; that County staff would like to increase the prison inmate capacity to 160
for additional revenue from the State of $22 per inmate per day ($32,120.00 per
year); to be able to outsource additional state inmates to existing outside contract
details at $10 per inmate per day as being requested by other cities and counties
($10,000.00 per year); and to provide additional inmates to existing county details. 

The motion to approve an intergovernmental agreement with the Georgia
Department of Corrections (GDC) to increase the inmate capacity to 160 for the
period of July 1, 2022 through June 20, 2023  and authorize the County Manager to
execute the necessary documents was made by Commissioner Andrews, seconded by
Chairman Zuerner, and passed unanimously. 

E. Appointment: Lower Chattahoochee Regional Transportation Authority. 
Chairman Zuerner said that at the Board’s request, local legislation was submitted
to the 2022 General Assembly to add Harris County to the Lower Chattahoochee
Regional Transportation Authority (LCRTA); that the purpose of adding the County
to this transportation authority is for the authority to operate a GDOT 5311 rural
transportation program on behalf of the County which is slated to start operations
on July 5, 2022; that the local legislation was approved and Harris County is now a
member of the Authority; and that the Board of Commissioners needs to appoint two
members to the 11 member LCRTA Board.

Commissioner Andrews said that she would like to serve.  Commissioner Grant
stated that he is already a member of the RVRC and would be willing to take the 2-
year term.

The motion to appoint Commissioner Susan Andrews to a four-year term and
Commissioner Robert Grant to a two-year term to the Lower Chattahoochee
Regional Transportation Authority (LCRTA) was made by Chairman Zuerner,
seconded by Commissioner Irions, and passed unanimously.

F. Financial Statement: March 2022.  The motion to approve the financial
statement for March 2022 was made by Commissioner Grant, seconded by Chairman
Zuerner, and passed unanimously.

5. COUNTY MANAGER

A. Project Updates.  Randy Dowling, County Manager, reviewed various projects, as
follows:

(1) UDC/Land Use Codes. To be discussed during this week’s Planning Retreat
on May 19, and the consultant, Lee Walton, will be here to finalize thet
discussion which consist of five issues to be resolved.

(2) EMS/VFD Facility in NWHBP.  Design is being finalized and should be put
out for bid very soon.

(3) Prison Roof.  This will be completed by the end of the month.
 

(4) LMIG Resurfacing 2022.  Project has been completed this week.



(5) Patching of 7 County Roads.  Project has started and contractor is working on
this project this week and next. 

(6) Man O’War Railroad Recreation Trail, Phase V (aka Rails to Trails).  Project
has begun and is expected to be completed in November. 

(7) Solid Waste Replacement Building.  Bid opening has been pushed back from
May 19 until May 24.

(8) Water Works Administration Building.  Bid opening has been pushed back
from May 19 until May 24.

(9) Courthouse Renovations, Phase I.  We should receive a GMP (guaranteed
maximum price) from the Construction Manager in June for the entire
project.

(10) Impact Fee Study.  Waiting for State to approve the CIE and that is expected
in June and hope to conclude the study in June or July of this year. 

(11) Assist RVRC with T-SPLOST Referendum.  Early voting is happening now on
the T-SPLOST referendum and election day is May 24.

7. ADJOURNMENT.  There being no further business to discuss, the motion to adjourn
was made by Commissioner Langston, seconded by Commissioner Andrews, and passed
unanimously.

____________________________
Andrew Zuerner, Chairman

Attest:
________________________
Andrea Dzioba, County Clerk


